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ition bf art terror so tohlortttgislation in all Cases whalener3 over the Federal hereafter' toaVoid the rer

UUREN'S Letter concerning the Abolition of
Slavery J and I therefore th common with ma
ny of your.olher subscribers, request you to
republish the same. '

As Mr Van Buren's character Tor truth, has

nateahd mischievohsil, i -. '
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That thf Surveyor ueneral or Arkansas b
allowed the sumvf iwo thousand eight.hundtcd
dollars, for cietk hire in his office. "

- That the Strmyot ofXouisiana be allowed
the Sum of twentynve hundred dollars for
tlerk hire th his onice.

District, ' does not comer on, that body live ej me au-

thority over the uubject that would otherwise have

Just. Received,been possessed by the States of Maryland and Vir-
ginia jorthtt Congress might not) in virtue thereof
take : such, steps upon the subject in this district, Jas

' In every View hi Ihtf itbjecl, therfrlofe,t docs ap
pear to me haV, ahhougrj there, certainly is, in the
present condition of the cojnntry i.h relation to it sufa
cient to excite the most strious attention, there is no
Ihintf in the state of phllic opinion in . the: United

never been questioned by His most uncharita ' That the Surveyor General of 'Mississippi ' TTJ)R Schr. Friendship from Bal timbre, and
those States might themselves take within their own be allowed the sum ot nve tnousanu dollars , u. . ior sale low, ' . .

bta es to justily thAt pamf in iro puonc nana wmcn k n Mg CO bbls. and half bbls. superfine FIourunits, anacenaiuiy wiui meir ngnisoi sovereignty.
Thus viewing the malted I would not. from the

ble and- - inveterate opponents, we wish the
people to read the letter for themselves, and
judge how far Gen. Dudley's assertion in rela-
tion to this subject are entitled to their , confi

Pilot Bread (small biscuit,)5That the Surveyor General ol Alabam-be- !dealing wisely or tirstfiil!y with the circumrtHn- -lights now before m feel myself safeV iiiv pronoun-
cing1 that; Congress does ' not .possess the- - power ol
ihterferinff with or aboltehing slavery in the . District

cps by which it is produtfd. From abroad iwe have aimweoine sum ,oi. .iwu inuusdnu aouars ior ;

I thinkVfOme rieht to extcrt lesa interferehce hau clerk hire in his office. . ,dence. If words are capable of conveying
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Cider Brandy, , (
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of Columbia. ! But,; whilst such are my present im-

pressions upon the abstract question of the legal powany meaning, It appears to me clear as the light
of day. that Mr. Vao Buren declares himself er or Uongress impressions wnich l ehaii at. au

times be not only ready but disposed to surrender

neretoiore.. t v fhaii, t am connuent, iot some, time j. nat the surveyor , ucnerai oi rionoa- - ue
at least,'..have no foreign igents.to.nlighten u on allowed the sum of three .thousand fite

tAs bkre,and .the discdssions dred dollars for clerks in his office. - "
whh which they have bcfe atnded, cftnnot (a.l ;to Thal the Stcretarv. of War ' be, "and isti to employ, fo, the discharge

entirely OPPOSED , to any interference cn the
upon conviction of error! do hot hesitate to give it
. 1 J l x - 1 1 1 1 .part of Congress with the subject; of slavery,
to vou as mv oeuoeraie anu weitconsiaereu - opinion. w - - - rii it . U"fiv. J . ' f f 1 . I' i L . ' . . I

ivttt'liA ,;,v,i,.J.ri,ir rl rrthditinh in this oi uie various auiies oi ine i7tparuneni. uiethat there are objections to the exercise of this powerand moreover says, that if he were President,
and Congress should interfere with the subject, atrainst the Wishes ot the slave-holdi- ne States, as im respect, and they will kndwjthat the unchangeable following clerks and messengers --..one clerk

raw of that, condition ieuthat It he slavesqaeaiibn must at sixteen hundred dollars, and or-.e- , clerk, atperative in their nature ami. obligations, in tegul.i- -

be left to ihe,;canircof!the6laye-- be employed in
themselves,'"without molestatioa; interference Jrom the business i)f restrrvations antf rrants '.vnderl

img me coirauci oi puuuu men, as tne mosi palpa-
ble want of conslitutibnal --power would oey -
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Bv D. ?d VAN BOKKELEN
Newherti, May lOtb, 1830.
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- Bacon Hams. '

lie would VETO any bill that had Jor its . ob-

ject the abolition of sla very in the Dis t rict o
Columbia or in the States. - Vet Gen. Dudley,
in the face of this declaration, endeavors to

any quarter; mat loreign interif-reric- e oi e very oescnp- - Indian lrealjeg . pr tyCjdedt That lh- - I clerks- xou nave BtiUded in your letter to the conspicu-
ous situation in which 1 have been placed before the tioucarEpniy beanjunous t a J,jnffer tern, thanpunuc; ana i lane u ior grantea, mat it is io matpersuade the people that Mr. Van Buren is for lh PM("11 oiof our country r,a.Hfthat ..nycircumstance rather than to any other, that 1 am tocertainly an abolitionist! If he believes: the frm rvpnith nortinna of rwir nee, at one mousanq uouars earn, to iue conascribe the solicitude felt by yooj-selve- und your

in respect to my- - views on thisf subject.people are such fools , that their votes can be own Territory, is calculated to Endanger the perpetu-ftinup- d only during the prescn t year.
niched in this way, he is very much mistaken. ity ana it sanctioned by -- the ener government, . .&ix clerks and one messenger, in the Q,nar- -

would mevitahly occasion toe dissoiytion otpur hap-- 1 ter-mast- er General's office, whose compensa PRIME Bacon Hams, cured
with Saltpetre for family use,vy y U,J; cr,I,K sunjrvi nuiHv, uc i, Jon shall be as follows ; one clerk, at sixteen or sale by4 North Carolina Correspondence.

His-- Excellency Martin Van Buhen.
u C?TL ??. rLyV1: hundred dollars, one clerk at twelve hundred J C. & M. STEVENSON.

lihprf tr 'rjnil ipIF-frnvr-
n mprtt rnnltt rri I UOl'arS,

and from which it recovery would be hopeless, the I each, and one messV nger at five hundred , dol- -
Dear Sir : A portion of your fellow citizens I in this
section, feeling a deep anxiety as to your views on a
topic which most vitally affects our immediate wel- - NO TI C E TO DEB t O R S.atrwise ano.ine gooa amongst inem tnose wno are i iir,, uur : tiei m. iur me urunance viurc,

I recognise, to the lullest extent, the propriety. ot this
desire on your part and although there is! nothing
in .your letter making the avowal necessary, I pref-
er- that not only "you, .but all the "people the! United
States shall now uhderstand,that i! the desire of that
portion of them which is favourable to-m-

y - Hevation
to . the Chief Magistracy, should be gratified, I must
go into the. Presidential Chair the inflexible and un-
compromising opponent of any attempt on the part
of Congress to abolish slavery in the Oisfricfof Co-

lumbia, against the I wishes of the slave-holdi- ng

States: and also with the determination equally de-

cided, to resist the slightest --interference ivith the
subject in the States where it exists, j Ju saying this,
I tender neither to them nor to you, any plofgfs, but
declare only settled opinions and conyictionsof duty.
Those who doubt that they will be carrierl into full

really. guidediy. the princi hlea of justice and honiani twelve hundred dollars, and .four clerks, at onelare and happiness, have, thought proper to propound THOSE who are indebted to the subpcnher, by
ty -- will pause and 'acknowjeiige. that they have, misr thousand dollars each. : One clerk for! the Ad- -to you, an interrogatory, to wnicni we wish an expli

cit answer. ' .; ; Vr,-i'';vv-
i' - apprehended the true hearing- of this question. In t ;niant Gcnfirnl's nfflcfi. t iwpIvp inimetiiate payment.- - As' former notices of this kindhundred

stead oi accusing our countrymen who hold property AnUr-- a nA ,Ua lar.h.Do you, or do you not believe that' Congress has liHve bt-- too generally unavailing, h assures thoseone thousand dol- -
the constitutional power, to interfere with or abolish Officei m. lars each. One clerk in. the Ensmneerslavery in tne uistnct ol volo m oia ? ' ' r .11...' J. . . . t t clerk at

who disregard this, that his claims against them shall
be putJn a train oi collection forthwith.

! - JOHN TEMPLETON.
Newfiern, 1st April, 1836, -- . , .Z ":

rntrn p in thin f aoan n.it r t oni sa sinrprA tripnr n c1 c uuuui eu ,, uwnai ,. anu vvrThe conspicuous situation in which vou are nlaceil. he Com- -to the haeoiness of manliiiiiL &s anv others and will I one thousand dollars. One clerk inand the importance ot a, thorough knowledge ofyour
becoroe sensible that this sppcit--s of property, the re. I manding General's Office at one7 thousand dol- - i . iuier ior Baic n .urei rate - riANO rORTE.wt8 uu una mieresung topic, win, we nope, oe Bum and fair-effect- , arc underr no obligations to trust me. sult of causes over which they had no control, is anjlars. Six clerks and .one messenger in .the made by Grove oci Wohlien, and just imported.cieni apotogy ior me liberty we have taken.

An opportunity is anorueo inem ioexerciseLuieir iree inheritance which they only know how to dispose of. j Emigrating In dian Bureau attached to the(Signed,) JUNIUS AMIS, 1- -
epaT tment, whose compensationcuuice id mo luaucijouu mcy uwy wc umcu s"n. Mnstead oi cnargmg tne people oi tne non-suvevno- iu- Subsistence Dthere is no one ; leiss likely to comDiain'oT its exercise hn sunt h nftpii hnAnne with hurwvriav in I ...ISAAC HALL,,,.

JOHN WALL,
C. YELLOWBY,

thnn mvRPlf: .. --V vLU:--- . . ' JL-j--- -- a r r:ii,i,i ;n snaiie as iohows: one cierK at sixteen nun- J .... ;.:51.- -
. . . , I UIWIIIU" Oil OIUCIH ,!Uf lllCJf Hill UU'J I , j J'fl "

1 i x ' ' i' " !' ' J 1

The peculiar importance of the isubiectand a de-- ht the frfhinr thd North arnoidvartWun-- ort?tl uyi,a une cierw at tourieeq iiunureu
SAM'LU B. fePlRRILL, sire (wjiich you Will allow.me to feel) that jmy, views j on the principles of fidelity to their most,solemn en j dollars, one clerk at twelve hundred, dollars,

of it should be correctly understood,mak4.it proper J airements i that if thev were to attempt the accorh-- 1 three clerks at'one thousand dollar each, andJAS. W. PU1ZINN.
Jackson, Feb. 23ci. 1836. . mat a siiuyiu xpiiu uie gruuuus n me qpiuiow ipiisbmentoi what is desired oi them iy those who re-- 1 one messenger at nre hundred dollars : Jrrozi
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SURGEON DENTIST ;

informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen of NewbefrT and its vicinity, i

that he has returned "to Newbern.for the pur-
pose lof attending to the various , branches --ot

ttUUTB exyrcBstHi.- - x uey Hreiuuuueu.amoiiirai unit; re, i cranl s!vprv as inrr.nsi3tp.ht with ttippnna! nnta on I JtiH .Th ihb onthnr itrla meH nn.la. thaMR. VAN BUREWS REPL Y. on the
list.

following considera
I believe, that if Jt had been foreseen, at the themselves in th odium.- - either ot seelum? to evade a I L j "i rJ iWashington, Match 6th, 1836

time of th adoption Ofthe Constitutionj that the COfnnart uhirh wM the inesns and the nlcd ofour " anU. lW? ,Vf' wenyrseco,u
Federal Government be fixed in a nliat viVp , r ii!tinJ,haii.!i t..;r eighteen hundred and twelvcyor by any ottirrseat of the

slave-holdin- g region, and that the subject of slavery nresent tmWp'rnnd iinexamnkf.l nrbsneritv- - todiss&lve 1 ?ct tor. the ? employment of noncommissiongd
, Gentlemen : I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt ofyour letter apprising me of the deep anxie-
ty which h felt by aj portion of your fellow-citizen- s,

as to my views upon a topic vitally 8 fleeting their
immediate welfare and1 happiness, and of the impor

would be agitated to the prejudice of those, holding a connection wiih their Southern brethren, formed at jofBcersv or the appointment of extraj clerks in
this species of propertyj the right to do- - so, .would, a period orhiutual adversity, for a cause which Was j any of , he offices of the War Department be, Dental Surgery. " He has taken Rooms at Mr.win ine assent oi tne btates, then not only known to pxist, hut the continuance of I and the same are hereby repealed . Provided. Cutler s Hotel, where, he may be found at ''anynave oeen mauo aa eiceotion - to the onrestnetpd I nh;h .n.t .on..nn in. ih knni ni'tiiA;.l t mt . " ; ; . ..

t v m v kw vi a ui .k ci t ft v. v " mi rn.rn.rn a w w a w a i rI I uthtirv M9I wmj n avn 0 v w FDca n nnvn t w i m mnai - - r - ' - 1 'v K!v , w a- ; v. Ai , oj i iniiuu time when called for. Ladies will be waited
f clerks,i if V - ; , 1 are made by law, fur the em ploy ment o

legislative power given lo Congress over the District Unioni -
to2cedTed- - lil.haye lhus,gehl!

,2JIy. cannot but regard the agitation.! this sub mv: remarks cbrisit!
on at their dwellings, if required. 'emen. been

t such emplovment shall not be deemed to beerahly further Feb.-22d- , 1836: t - ' .; '

extra, within the meamug of the above act.jeci ia me ijisinci oi wiumma, asa wheh commencedsurpnseppon l ?to answer your enquiry, iAs,
For One clerk in the Topographical Bureau.wo Hwp'f w ;uiarvwiiu auu irgmra, oeing very i however the subject avu$ dtltrate and important, 1 WANTED,one thousand dollars.

tance of their being; possessed of a thorough know-
ledge of them ; and asking me to say, whether 1 do
or do not believe that Congress has the constitutional
poer to interfere with', or abolish slavery in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, j
I am not only willing, but desirous, gentlemen, that

you should have the most thorough knowledge of my
views and feelings upon the delicate and interesting
subject with which your question is connected; and I
shall endeavour to acquaint you with them in the
lullest manner; in my power." ;t X

Not having, heretofore, had the honor of being in
political communication with you, I am hot advised
whether the sentiments relating to it, whichr have

wuuuucui Hiai i me iaw ui imuK wimiii uuw MibW? i eeI that 1 have not trespassed farther upon youMime N Apprentice to the Tailoring business.hou oceu at tuiappreueuu uy uiose oiaies, me ces-- mits examination than was Droper to enable Vou to That the Superintendant of Indian AfTairs at A boy of 12 Or 14 years of age wouldsion ofthe District would not have been1 niade ex- - coniprvhend t he views I entertain of it, or than was
cent noon the ex Dress condition that Concwes should I o.r.Wr.i .iK- - i.s..w- - ;.h:k 4- -i- I thorns be authorized to employ two .cier&s in preferred. Apply to . : ; ;
exercise no such power : and that frith euch a condi-- 1 u rni-tho-

.. innrr-'ft- fl Qm4V h I in -- i I nw-- omceaniLmLmnTP. nnw ji-wnic- snail re- -
tion the cesion would, m thethen stale ol public opin-- J may be thediffertMice ol opuiion,nf any, which exists j ceive a ci mpensaiion oi one tnousanu, anu uie
ion, have been readily accepted. . v v lr - I bet weed myself and other portions of my fellow citi- -j other of eight hundred dollars: ;i

. NEWBERN PRICES CURREN T3dly. 1 do therefore believe, that the abolition ol zens, that the issue of this matteras ol all preceding Thatvthe Superintendant of Indian "Affairs
slavery in the District.of Columbia the public mind, and Uouth of the Missouri river, be authorized to : . (Corrected Weekly.)beett avowed by myself and by my authority, within

the last two years,! have come to your knowledge. es oiine6inve-Hoiaiiigoiaiea,BSBumiHgumi,ii-ih- been witn wi 1 inthought pregnant danger, nnot,ii. ;n u;D
.0 i,,. .i,0 mn ln ofn.Mit io.vi to i h. .. j l . l .: . .l . l . u i .l . em ploy omce who shall BEESWAX, , . - j , IbJ .giw uoi; uty4 vuww wua.f . v.uivt, ...v i iiicit iiutiUB, ue Bucii aw iu atrciiguicu .me uuuuh ut iiieir i - .. r it. ' L t J ti' BU1TER, .f do,- -1 deent it therefore proper, to furnish you with the

substance of them, before I reply to your more spe spirit ol that compromise 01 interest which lies at the Union, and , to increase those fraternal and Datriotic uc,ve u wuijwumuou oi ;uue uiyuaauu uu.w,8.
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COFFEE. Tbv the bse.l dobasis of our social com pact: an I am ithoronghIyjaffections,,'whih ourast National history lias so of--1 Section 2. And be itfurther enacted,. That
convmceo, inai u couianoi oe so none wiuiom immi- - ten and so honorably illustrated. salaries provided for in this act, and . payable

cific inqairy. (The avowals to which I refer, were
1st. An opinion that Congress has' no right to in-

terfere in any. manner; or to any extent, with : the
CORDAGE, . i . cwt

for the year eighteen hundred and thirty-si- x, COTTON", do
COTTON BAGGING Flax, yd.ill. i - r rw . .

snail oe paia oui oi any money in ine l reasueabject ofslavery in the States j ; v mv clear and settled opinion that.the Federal Go-- i
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' 2d j Against the propriety of tlteir doing so in the vernment ought to anetainlrom doing bo, an J that it j Messrs. Junius Amis, Isaac Hall, John wall, L. FETHERS,
FLAX. 1ia ' the sacred i'uty-o-f those whom the people of the "Yellowby," Samuel J3. Spirnl, and James W. Pui- -District ofColumbia j and fr vf a'-v1-

'

ry not otherwise apprortated.
JAMES K.POLKr

Speaker ofthe House of Represent at ives.
, M. VAN BUREN,
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3rdly. The : statement of my full concurrence in zinn, r -t. .. , ,'
:.-- f Jackson, N.C. Northern,

Corn Men!.
to use the constitutional power with which they are in
vested, as to prevent it. - f : - .' (Vice President ofthe United States and President GRAIN-4Whe- at,

the sentiments expressed by the citizens of Albany,
in public meeting the mo6t important of which are

. as follows, viz : f That the Constitution of the
1 thinkr it due to the occasion, and only a simple act Corn,ofthe Senate. , .i

Approved, 9th May, 1836
ofjustice to my fellow citizens of the North, ofall po (RON Bar, American & Eng. lbUnited j States carries with it an adjustment of all

nuestions involved! in the deliberationsi which led do 64 a. Russia aad Swedes,.ANDREW JACKSON.- -litical parties to add the expression ol my mil belief,
that the opinions' above ex preesed, accord in substance

i 1

1

LAUD. . .. 144
15 awith those entertained by n larger; majority of the

people ofthe in? States than has ever
to its adoptionjand that the compromise of interests
in which it was founded, is binding in honor and
good taith, independently of the force ofagreement,
on all who live under its protection and participate

!' " ". Resolution No. 3.
RESOLUTION to suspend the sate of a parbefore existed in those States on a public question of

equal magnitude. . if. is also due to. them to say, that
17 00--
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45 00tneir sentiments on this subject spring out of conside - of the putili c "tands acqnired by the treaty f
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in the benefits ofwhich it is the source." ' That the
relation of Master and Slave is a matter exclusively
belonging to the people of each Slate within its own
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rations of too high a Character, and look to consequen
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boundary, and that any attempt by tha Government BY AjJTHORlTY. Be it resolved lij the Scnaie and House of
Representatives of ike Units States of Amcri-cai- n-

Congress assembled, ThaVsi much of

ces, ot too solemn an import, to be shaken by slight
causes. With only a generous con6dence on the
part of the South in their brethren of the North, and
a firm determination on the part ofeachjtovisit with

or people ofany other State, or by the General Go--
Law or the United states passeo at,the first
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vernmeni, to luienere wuu or pisturn i would vio-lat- e

the spirit of that compromise which lies at the V, SESSION OF ThETWENTV-POCRT- H C0NGBC84 the public lands, acquired by the treaty cpn
eluded with the Choctaw nation of Indians, abasis of the federal compact,,- -a That we can only

hone to maintain the Umon of the States hv abstain

meir severest displeasure any .attempt to connect
the subject with party politics, those sentimente can-
not be overthrown. All future nltempts on the part

MOLASSES, by tbe hhtLJ B

NAUA-C- ul. 4d. 4c 3d. Ekel lbDancing Rabbit creek, on the twenty-eight- h

doAll siaes above 44--dav o f September, eighteen hundred and thirtyoi ine aooiuionists to do so, Will "only L serve Uo

.: , Public. No. 20

ACT providing for the salaries of certain
officers therein named,' and for other pur-
poses. i: .1 , .

ing from all interference with the Jaws, domestic po-

licy and peculiaf interests ofbvery other State"--
That all such interference, which tends to alienate as has been conditionally, or otherwise locatedaccqmulate and, concentrate Doblic odium on them . ' do

; bbt
, Wrought, - i ,.

KAVAL STORES Tar,selves, i That there are persons at the North who are
far from concurring in the nrevailintr, one portion qfour(countrymen from the rest, deserves

to be frowned upon with indimiation bv all whnrhp.
by the locating agent of the United Mates to
persons claiming reservations under the four-

teenth article of said tfealy,be withheld from
do.Be it enacted by tth& .Senate and House of

, Turpeatine,
Pitch, ;

. Rosin,
have described, is certainly true ; but their numbers
When compared with the test r.f the.tish the principles of our revolutionary fathers, and ( Representatives oj the United Mates oj Amen

ca m Congress assembled lliat the transla- -very: inconsiderable j and ifthp condition of things public sale until the first dayof December next:
Provided --that nothing herein contaiaed, shall
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PAINTS Red Lea T
tfon on the part of Congress to confirm said
claims, ' '

. b

them I have no doubt, will ultimately adopt soun.Jer l"e tiepanment oi .ptate, snail receive a salary
views of the subject j and the efforts of those " ho of sixteen hundred pollers. 1

may persist in the work of -- agitationmay be over-- 'That the disbursing agent in .said.' Depart,
come by reason; or rehdered inoperative by iconstito ment "be allowed a sulary. of fourteen hundred Approved; May 9ih,-- . 1836. - Wbite Lead, grouiulla oiL ewt

PEASE Black eyed, bssbel
Grev evetL ! 1 ' donJfA That the Secr'etaW'ofthe Treasury be, and PROVISIONS Baov flams. P a,

a. ado.
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Porkj messi --

Do- prime, j
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SALT Turk Island,
Beaufort, I

' Liverpool, fine,
SHOT. 1

45 tf f'
None in markt.

For sale:
ITSVTT. kBS. good live Geese Feathers

oD.UVjJ by the subscriber. -

; UOQTH PQRTEB.
April Sthi 1636.: . k .'. :

FLOUR, COFFEE, ,

.1 f wa . W tA IVII . I V IICX9 ucrimanitested, and the. marked excellence: of their con- - ana" thirty-fiv- e, one at a salary of eleven huh- -
60 5fiUU"T y"avir, pear la jiave conciliated res-- dred and -- fifty dollars, and the other at a sat

K Sa!: wfc?ffeM Iy of one thousand dollars.
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SOAP Yellow, by the boi.J lb. wkiu uuiiuuu r im- - ai mi- - Liiaervaiinn naj . rm . . . " . .

wnoaesire to preserve the VJonstitution by the exercise
of that spirit of amity which animated its framers,,

".That they deprecated the. conductof Oiose who
. are attempting to coerce their brethren in other

States into ) the abolition of slavery, by appeals to
the iears of the master and to the passions of the
lave j and that they could not but consider them as

disturbers ofthe public peace, and would,: by all con-
stitutional means, exert their influence to arrest the
progress of such measures" That whilst they would
maintain inviolate the liberty.ol speech and the free
dom of the press, they considered discussions, which,
Irom , their nature, tend to inflame the public, mind
ami put in jeopardy the lives and property of their

Tellow-citixen- s, at war; with every rule of moral
dutyi and every jsuggestion of humanity, and Hvould
be constrainied moreover to regard thoso who, with a
lbll knowledge of their pernicious tendency, to per-
sist in carrying them ba, as disloyal to the Uhron-- "" That the people of the South would do great in-
justice if they allow themselves to believe, that the
lew who 'are interfering with the question: ofslavery
ore acting in accordance with the sentiments 6T the
North upon the subject j" and finally, that they
made these declarations to their Southern brethren in
the same spirit of amity" which bound , together theirlathers and ours, during a long and eventful struggle
tor independence and that they did, in full remem-
brance ot that common association, plight to them
their faith to main tain in practice, as far as lies intheir power, what they had thus solemnly declared."

?uVieW8 thua expressed and sanctioned by
LZt o' 0 me to cover the whole ground;

ed'K8tion to which you habcen
?"entioR,: and I cheerfully em- -

srilUio oranay.rreccu, g"enahiprt m. in inA u u t iu i T.c " ' net me assistant messenger in saiti iepari
do v.ft. . t --- " . - . Imont ho sllnin.nl ha tanm Al eir'hniiHforl anil rnjTK BBLS. HQrd Street t lour,

HV 10 half bHs. do. do. do.., - 'mere uas oeen no indicaiion ot any change of opin-- . .. w v w" r : 25'
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Apple, do.- - , 1

Peach . doj- - . '
,

Rum. Jamaica, ..
Do. Windward Island.

" Do. N England,
"

Giu, Holland, ,

"
i Do. Country,

r" Wbiskey; - . ,
' j

themselves to the rode a citation of the Dublic mind Comptrollers . office . ba allowed the annual

Jo bags St. l!oraing - -
1 hhd. . Ri Sugar -

10 bbls. Cider Brandy. I - -

: 5 bbls. Monongabela Whiskey, 1 -- '

Just received Tro n Baltiaor nd for snle low. by . ..

April 6th, V M. VAN BOKKELEN- -

attempted , by others. y,There:certainly no riaaa of compensation of five hundred dollars.
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rSnh0ha 1 10W w .For the.emolunient of derk and-messeu- -

S5aS,3ffiB?ffl.!!5A tor the office of(he Commiioer ,f Pen.. . ....... . . ...
it hasiiow

,

hMom:
. uuiiuiub f.-iiiaaiiicy. ! :ivw o,.. a on, in addition to those authorized nyjaw,

aUGAR-Lo-af. J

- 'Lump, -
Do. Brown.
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observing minds. that thn..oc.;nn, ro r .u. I twelve thousand two hundred dollars, ; r
. NOTICE TO MAUI?ntKRS.
vColLectch's OfvtCB," District or Qcracoks,

.,".:.., - 1 '. April 2Qth, 1636.,ui wuiuiuuia numot De prPJged to the result I ' uai,lis anuuai vu"'l'i'"!nyw w. "ic3- - .1
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1Uo not these considerations justify the hope, that Indian Affairs, be seven hundred dollars.' -
HpHE Loriif Shoal Light 3o.it, hay ing undergone

4Tepairi, b'J1 w,.nilto placed j8t her statin,
and "will show? a light ?is'uiKd. -- j-' :-
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TEAS Hyson, --
) .

; Voung Hyson,
Imperial, . i '

Gunpowder,''
- ilack,. .

WINES Madeira;
Snerry, , ;

th j,ifti? "VJrrrrraay nawy expect, for i;. That the Commissioner of the,Navy Board
00s authorized to employ a clerk in addition a &

, 80
3 00

. 2 50
gall

Superintenda nt of L igh ts. do .increasinff amti LAj ' . u uiune,u Vy i mwui.ui. uiuc
YaSrd. ffertheffreatinterefi.atnKTrKTu"MWV" I , '

i
..,---'.IsrL"?C- 1' WHypP.tnat also. As Houbt it, would be distrust the infiuVnceThich m Thatlhe Surveyor General of OhloIhdiana THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES REMOVAL.XmcBtnn agitation uumi y,IUUTillllV. intelUcfRncA nnrt An..i.t: . u . .-

- nm Mihrran ha. Anlhnrivarf In emn av turn I '"l . . " .': A:,4Vve considered ; the C. WRIGHT A CoT have Wmoved to the Store

Kr- lately occupied by Mr. Oliver VV. Lund, corner2eSrJe!irr "P"li 'nhign clerks at a sum not exceeding twenty-thre- e TOV
1J to ' '

hundred dollars, and that he be allowed, the VV.geof - ...
.Trtr1.Cini?.f Andforthe further sum of faur thousand dollars for addU - ? JAMES FULSHIRC ,

y desire to ;arrt atthecondu8ionrthavVhK
in respect to the pistrict of Col fonoK ana wiaaie-atreets- v

March 30tb, 1830....v.v..,..ftUO.cridluiyoe;e,n 1 Netvbern, March 0,1830, !:
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